Introduction {#s1}
============

During the last two decades, the introduction of new immunosuppressants has been associated with a decline in the prevalence of acute rejection and with an improvement in 1-year graft survival \[[@GFS544C1]--[@GFS544C3]\]. However, in contrast to the short-term survival, the long-term outcome of both transplant recipients and their grafts has not improved as expected \[[@GFS544C4]\].

Therefore, the optimization of long-term outcome has become increasingly important. The demographic modification of the donor and the recipient may help to explain the lack of improvement. Recipient characteristics at the time of transplantation have evolved in a time-dependent manner and nowadays recipient age is on the increase. This increase in recipient age may have an important impact on graft loss, patient survival and patient death as well as the possible risk factors involved in survival such as cardiovascular risk factors, which are the main cause of graft loss in the long term \[[@GFS544C1], [@GFS544C5]\]. Accurately determining the possible causes involved in survival is essential for effective long-term management of the patient.

Thus, the aim of this study was to assess the graft and patient 5-year survival according to recipient age and determine the possible causes involved.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Population {#s2a}
----------

All transplanted patients during 2000--2002 across 14 renal transplant units in Spain were included in a database (Renal Forum Database) focused on cardiovascular risk factors \[[@GFS544C6]\]. No exclusion criteria were considered; so, this database represents the full record of these hospitals in the first 3 years of the 21st century and also includes patients who are participating in clinical trials. Three age groups were established according to recipient age: \<40, 40--60 and \>60 years old.

Database and clinical variables {#s2b}
-------------------------------

The cardiovascular disease (CVD) database was initiated in 2000. All participating units register data concerning all the renal transplants performed in each centre. Data collection is carried out every 12 months, via a database provided for that purpose, in every centre. These data are transferred annually to an independent biometry unit that merges and analyse the results from the suggestions made by a working group created within the 'Renal Forum' framework. The 'Renal Forum' group and the 'Renal Forum database' are supported by an unrestricted grant from Astellas.

The Renal Forum database includes donor and particularly recipient characteristics: age, original disease, time on dialysis, serology, immunological data and pre-transplant cardiovascular condition. In this way, body mass index (BMI), arterial hypertension, hyperlipidaemia, diabetes, smoking and pre-transplant CVD were specifically recorded. Immunosuppressive treatment at the point of transplantation was also recorded.

After surgery, the frequency and number of acute rejections, incidence of acute tubular necrosis (ATN), graft survival and causes of graft loss and patient survival as well as of mortality, renal function and proteinuria were recorded. Cardiovascular events were also recorded, as well as modifications of immunosuppression and the presence of concomitant medications such as statins and angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors/angiotensin receptor blockers (ACEIs/ARBs). These data were annually collected.

Ethics {#s2c}
------

This study (no intervention) was approved by all the departments of Nephrology of the 14 hospitals assuring data confidentiality.

A blinded code was assigned to each participating hospital to take into consideration the centre effect.

Statistical methods {#s2d}
-------------------

The objective was to analyse the 5-year follow-up data of patients after kidney transplantation, specifically: Descriptive analysis of the variables of interest in the 5 years: absolute and relative frequencies of the qualitative variables, and measures of association and dispersion (average, medium standard deviation, minimum, and maximum) of the quantitative ones.Study of the graft and patient survival: number of losses and exitus, causes of graft loss and patient death, curves of Kaplan--Meier.Measuring whether there was a statistically significant relationship between patient characteristics and groups defined for the 48-month study. Using the corresponding tests for independent data: in the case of quantitative variables, *t*-test (if there is normality) or the Mann--Whitney (when we did not prune to assume normality in the data). In the case of qualitative variables, *χ*^2^ test.Multivariate analysis that allows the identification of risk factors related to graft loss and patient death. The Cox regression model to calculate the rate of graft loss and death as a function of time (until you see the event of interest) and forecast variables.

Results {#s3}
=======

During 2000--2002, 2822 renal transplantations were performed across 14 hospitals in Spain. We excluded from this analysis 222 double transplants: liver--kidney, pancreas--kidney and heart--kidney. Therefore, 2600 renal transplants, including double-kidney transplantation in a single recipient (2.5%), were the subject of this study.

Donor, surgery and recipient characteristics are shown in Table [1](#GFS544TB1){ref-type="table"}. The mean recipient age was 49.7 ± 13.7 and 12.5% were hyperimmunized. The main cause of chronic renal failure (CRF) in patients \<60 years was chronic glomerulonephritis and the main cause of CRF in patients \>60 years was adult polycystic kidney disease. HLA-DR mismatching was 0.9 ± 0.6 and HLA-A and -B, 2.6 ± 1. Table 1.Recipient and donor baseline characteristicsRecipient baseline characteristicsTotal\<4040--60\>60P-valueAge at transplantation---25.85%50.96%23.19%Sex (male)60%Cause of chronic renal failure Chronic glomerulonephritis26.2%34.9%26.5%15.8%0.001 Adult polycystic kidney disease15.3%4.2%20.4%16.5% Interstitial nephropathy13.4%19.6%10.5%12.8% Nephroangiosclerosis6.9%2.5%6.4%12.6% Diabetes6.6%3.1%7.1%9.3% Unknown origin19.8%16.4%19.5%24.1% Others11.9%19.3%9.6%8.8%Time on dialysis (months)39.3 ± 46.7Type of dialysis Haemodialysis81% Peritoneal dialysis15% Both2.7% Predialysis0.9%Hyperimmunized patients \*PRA historical or current ≥50%10.1%11.2%11.2%6.5%0.05Prior transplants No84%76.7%84.1%91.8% Yes16%23.3%15.9%8.2%Type of transplant Double2.4%0.1%0.8%8.5% Simple97.6%99.9%99.2%91.5%Incompatibilities HLA-DR HLA-AB0.9 ± 0.6/2.6 ± 1 HLA-DR + HLA-AB3.34 ± 1.13.42 ± 1.163.56 ± 1.180.01Immunosupression Cyclosporine33.8%19.4%31.5%56.9%0.001 Tacrolimus6.2%80.6%68.5%43.1%Cardiovascular status BMI--23.11 ± 4.025.45 ± 4.226.25 ± 3.90.001 Arterial hypertension75%71.9%76.0%76.2%n.s. SBP (mmHg)-6 months130.4137.9144.20.001 DBP (mmHg)-6 months78.980.177.80.001 ACEI/ARB-6 months14.8%16.8%14.6%12.9%n.s. ACEI/ARB-12 months20.7%19.0%23.0%17.4%0.05 Diabetes mellitus9.2%4.0%9.9%13.3%0.001 Type I3.5%2.8%4.2%2.7%0.001 Type II5.7%1.2%5.8%10.6%0.001Dyslipidaemia22.6%0.001 Hypercholesterolaemia9.3%5.5%10.0%12.1% Hypertrigliceridaemia6.1%6.4%5.8%6.3% Both7.2%5.1%8.4%7.0%Smoke Non-smoker or ex-smoker \>5 years76.0%76.1%72.6%83.4%0.001 Smoker or ex-smoker \<5 years24%23.9%27.4%16.6%Alcohol Yes5.6%3.9%7.0%4.5%0.01 Metabolic Syndrome17.8%8.1%19.9%24.1%0.001 ATN28.6%24.4%28.6%33.3%0.01 Rejection (6 months)14.4%17.4%13.7%12.6%0.05 Rejection (12 months)16.6%19.4%15.9%14.8%n.s. Proteinuria (6 months) \>1 g/day5.7%3.8%5.9%7.6%0.05 Proteinuria (g/day)0.4 ± 0.680.25 ± 0.520.31 ± 0.580.40 ± 0.760.01 Hepatitis C16.0%18.8%15.7%13.1%n.s.Donor characteristics Donor age (years)46.9 ± 1734.2 ± 1446.2 ± 1560.1 ± 140.001 Male62.7%65.462.5%60.0%n.s.Causes of death0.001 Acute cerebrovascular accident56.0%39.8%57.6%70.0% Craneoencephalic traumatism34.7%51.0%31.4%24.1% Hypoxia4.6%4.3%5.8%2.5% Others4.7%4.9%5.2%3.4% Cold ischaemia time (h)19 ± 617.76 ± 5.618.76 ± 5.419.18 ± 5.60.001

SBP, hypercholesterolaemia, diabetes Type II, BMI, ATN and proteinuria increased significantly with age. Only 9.2% of the patients who received a kidney transplant were diagnosed with diabetes mellitus: 4.0% (\<40), 9.9% (40--60), 13.3% (\>60); there was a low proportion of obesity and nearly 15% had CVD. Metabolic syndrome prevalence increased significantly with age, but only 17.8% were diagnosed with pre-transplant metabolic syndrome. It can be noted that the incidence of acute rejection in the first 6 and 12 months was 14.4 and 16.6%, respectively. Acute rejection in the first 6 months decreased significantly by age.

The mean donor age was 46.9 ± 17, 63% were male, and the most frequent cause of death was stroke. Cold ischaemia time increased significantly by age. In these years, renal transplantation from living donors was anecdotic (0.38%).

Initial and 5-year immunosuppresion is represented in Table [2](#GFS544TB2){ref-type="table"}. The most frequent combination regimen was based on tacrolimus and mycophenolate mofetil with or without monoclonal antibodies anti-interleukin 2 receptor or thymoglobuline. Interestingly, 24% received antibodies as initial therapy. Patients on tacrolimus- or cyclosporine-based immunosuppresion at baseline were 63.5 and 32.6%, respectively. The most important concomitant medications were statins, ACEIs or ARA, increasing from 23, 5.4 and 9.5% at 6 months to 46, 9.5 and 29% at 48 months, respectively. Table 2.Immunosupression (baseline and 60 months later)Drug\<40 (%)40--60 (%)\>60 (%)Basal60 monthsBasal60 monthsBasal60 monthsSteroids97.376.897.272.597.768.4Cyclosporine19.413.530.522.750.741.5Tacrolimus80.676.669.566.739.343.9Mycophenolate mofetil88.477.986.076.887.968.0Others (m-TORi Azathioprine)9.312.79.411.911.213.2Antibody induction20.423.830.3

Five-year graft survival {#s3a}
------------------------

Death-censored graft survival was 88, 84.2 and 79.1%, respectively (Figure [1](#GFS544F1){ref-type="fig"}), and non-death-censored graft survival was 82.1, 80.3 and 64.7%, respectively (Figure [2](#GFS544F2){ref-type="fig"}). The main causes of graft loss were chronic allograft nephropathy in \<40-year-old patients and death with functioning graft in the two remaining groups (Table [3](#GFS544TB3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3.Causes of graft loss by age group (5 years)Causes\<40 (%)40--60 (%)\>60 (%)Total (%)Acute rejection16.113.49.512.6Uropathy1.60.41.00.9Vascular0.82.12.52.0*De novo* GN1.60.00.50.5Recurrent GN5.61.70.52.1Exitus with a functioning graft7.330.537.527.9Chronic allograft nephropathy30.620.121.022.7Venous thrombosis9.78.43.56.9Arterial thrombosis5.64.64.04.6Arterial + venous thrombosis1.60.81.01.1Primary non-function1.64.26.04.3Recurrent disease3.20.41.01.2Surgery problems0.02.91.01.6Others5.63.87.55.5 Fig. 1.Five-year graft survival by age group (non-death-censored). Fig. 2.Five-year graft survival by age group (death-censored).

Risk factors for graft loss are shown in Table [4](#GFS544TB4){ref-type="table"}. Multivariate analysis showed that independent predictors for death-censored graft survival in the three age groups were elevated serum creatinine levels and proteinuria \>1 g at 6 months post-transplantation. Figure [3](#GFS544F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the evolution of proteinuria and glomerular filtration by age group. Diabetes was also a risk factor in those younger than 40 years, and older donors was a risk factor in recipients aged 40--60 years. Table 4.Risk factors for graft loss (5 years) Univariate analysis (P-value)Multivariate analysis (all ages)Multivariate analysis by age groupHR (95% IC) P-value\<40 HR (95% IC) P-value40--60 HR (95% IC) P-value\>60 HR (95% IC) P-valueRecipient aged≤0.001------------Donor aged≤0.001------1.02 (1.0--1.05) ≤0.05---Hyperimmunized≤0.05------------AH≤0.05---------Diabetes≤0.001---4.85 (1.9--11.8) ≤0.001------ATN≤0.001------------Acute rejection at 12 months≤0.001---------Time on dialysis≤0.05---------Serum creatinine: 6 months≤0.0013.18 (1.6--6.2) ≤0.0019.34 (3.5--25.0) ≤0.0013.12 (1.6--7.6) ≤0.013.18 (1.6--6.2) ≤0.001Proteinuria: 6 months \>1 g≤0.0013.91 (1.8--8.4) ≤0.0014.66 (2.1--10.6) ≤0.0014.10 (2.1--8.2) ≤0.0013.91 (1.8--8.4) ≤0.001Systolic arterial hypertension at 6 months≤0.001------------SBP at 6 months Hepatitis C≤0.001------------ Fig. 3.Proteinuria at 6 and 60 months and glomerular filtration (modification of diet in renal disease) at 6, 12, 24, 36, 48 and 60 months by age group.

Five-year patient survival {#s3b}
--------------------------

CVD (33.9%) was the most common cause of death across all age groups followed by infection (22.9%). Cardiovascular events by age group were distributed as follows: \<40 (29 CV events), 40--60 (189 CV events) and \>60 (136 CV events). Stroke was the main CV cause of death in recipients younger than 40 years old and ischaemic heart disease in older than 60 years. Malignancies were the third cause of death in these patients (Table [5](#GFS544TB5){ref-type="table"}). The 5-year recipient survival for the various age groups was 97.4, 90.8 and 77.7%, respectively (Figure [4](#GFS544F4){ref-type="fig"}). The patients\' survival multivariate analysis did not show a statistically significant common factor in the three groups, but the use of ACEI/ARB was a significant risk factor in patients older than 60 years and diabetes reached statistical significance in the 40--60 age group (Table [6](#GFS544TB6){ref-type="table"}). Table 5.Causes of death by age group (5 years)Causes\<40 (%)40--60 (%)\>60 (%)Total (%)Infection25.020.824.522.9Cardiovascular disease33.935.631.033.9Cerebrovascular accident18.88.97.38.8Ischaemic heart disease6.37.98.27.9Other heart causes12.511.98.210.1Sudden death6.36.97.37.0Liver disease0.01.04.52.6Neoplasias12.513.911.812.8Accidental0.01.00.00.4Uncertain0.05.04.54.4Other12.516.817.316.7Unknown6.35.96.46.2 Table 6.Risk factors for patient death (overall and by age group) Univariate analysis (P-value)Multivariate analysisMultivariate analysis by age groupHR (95% IC) P-valueHR (95% IC) P-value40--60 HR (95% IC) P-value\>60 HR (95% IC) P-valueRecipient aged≤0.001------------Donor aged≤0.001------------BMI≤0.05------------Diabetes≤0.001------2.15 (1.08--4.27) ≤0.05---ATN≤0.05------------Glucose at 6 months≤0.001------------Serum creatinine at 6 months≤0.01------------SBP at 6 months≤0.05---Hepatitis C≤0.05------------Cold ischaemia≤0.01------------Cyclosporine (versus tacrolimus)≤0.001------------Cardiovascular disease pre-Tx≤0.001------------ACEI/ARB≤0.05---------2.32 (1.30--4.14) ≤0.01[^1] Fig. 4.Five-year patient survival by age group.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this study, we analysed the most important 5-year results of renal transplantation from deceased donors in the modern immunosuppressive era in Spain. Five-year results show an excellent recipient survival and graft survival, especially in the youngest age group. Considering that all transplant patients (even retransplants, hyperimmunized, and those older than 70 years) were included, donor and recipient ages have increased and the degree of HLA matching has worsened; the survival rates obtained confirm a clear improvement in the long-term management of renal-transplant patients and that new immunosuppressive regimens counteract suboptimal features for donors and recipients. Compared with other large national and international registries focused on long-term results in renal transplant \[[@GFS544C7]--[@GFS544C10]\], our results suggest an improvement in long-term graft survival and slightly better long-term patient survival rates. Of interest, this finding confirms previous observations of a study carried out in Spanish transplant patients who had a functioning allograft 1 year after transplantation \[[@GFS544C11]\]. In this study, long-term graft survival in Spanish kidney transplant recipients is more than double of that compared with the USA, but similar death-censored graft survival are observed in Spanish and US recipients \[[@GFS544C11]\]. Pre-transplant medical care, co-morbidities, such as CVD, and their management in each country\'s health system are possible explanations for the differences between the two countries.

Contrary to previous studies carried out in Spain \[[@GFS544C7]\], acute rejection is not an independent factor of allograft loss and death with functioning graft is the leading cause of graft loss in patients \>40 years. Over the last two decades, there has been an association observed between the introduction of new immunosuppressants, especially tacrolimus and MMF, and a significant reduction in the incidence of acute rejection \[[@GFS544C1], [@GFS544C2]\]. As acute rejection results in a functional and structural damage of the graft, it has been assumed that a decrease in its incidence should result in an improvement of late graft outcome. However, this assumption has not been previously confirmed in epidemiological studies. Moreover, in this study, the mean donor and recipient age is higher compared with other studies \[[@GFS544C12]\], but the use of new immunosuppressants could counterbalance the major proportion of rejection episodes and subsequent incomplete recovery of renal function associated with senescent tissue \[[@GFS544C13]\].

Renal graft dysfunction is the result of both immunological and non-immunological insults. Some authors consider that the presence of the risk factors involved in the metabolic syndrome induces a prominent risk for graft loss but, in this study, components of metabolic syndrome do not appear to contribute greatly to chronic graft dysfunction and only AH, systolic blood pressure and diabetes were significantly involved in the univariate analysis. Diabetes is a risk factor for graft loss in recipients younger than 40 years old, but it did not reach statistical significance at older ages. The combination of TAC + MMF, which offers an acceptable cardiovascular risk profile \[[@GFS544C14]\], and is received by more than 60% of patients, could also be important to explain these results \[[@GFS544C6]\].

However, novel CVD factors as elevated creatinine levels and proteinuria \>1 g at 6 months post-transplantation were risk factors associated with a poor 5-year graft survival in all age groups. At present, different studies \[[@GFS544C15]--[@GFS544C17]\] have shown that the presence of proteinuria, compared with its absence, is associated with an increased risk of graft loss, patient death and cardiovascular risk \[[@GFS544C18]\]. Likewise, the level of proteinuria is a key factor in the prognosis of renal graft failure \[[@GFS544C19]\]. Cherukuri *et al*. \[[@GFS544C20]\] and a recent study in the renal-transplant population demonstrated that the group with more than 1 g/day at 3 months showed a graft failure relative risk of 16.0 (95% CI, 3.5--72; P\< 0.001) which represents more than twice the risk of those patients with a proteinuria between 0.15 and 0.5. So, the use of drugs decreasing the level of proteinuria, such as ACEI and ARB, and immunosuppressive drugs without this deleterious effect are strongly recommended in these patients.

Our results also highlight that creatinine level had a significant relationship with graft survival rate. This finding corroborates previous observations which established that with every 1 mg/dL increase in creatinine level, HR of graft loss increases by 1.8 units \[[@GFS544C21]\]. Renal function within the first year after transplantation has been shown to be an important parameter influencing long-term graft survival \[[@GFS544C22]\]. Moreover, a 5-year follow-up of a large US pivotal registration trial, which focused on the long-term outcome of tacrolimus- versus cyclosporine-based immunosuppression \[[@GFS544C23]\], showed that during the 5-year follow-up, the mean serum creatinine levels based on intent-to-treat analysis were always lower in the tacrolimus group than in the cyclosporine group. Thus, the combination of tacrolimus + MMF, which offers an acceptable risk profile and it is received by more than 60% of patients, could also be an important factor to explain these results.

The low rate of mortality in these 5 years can be explained by the fact that our population is Caucasian, with a low rate of diabetic patients and low proportion of patients with pre-transplant CVD, and therefore, their cardiovascular risk is lower than that of pre-transplant American \[[@GFS544C24]\] or North European \[[@GFS544C25]\] populations.

Finally, patients with graft function have a high long-term survival. Infections and CVD have been reported as the predominant causes of death. Prevention of stroke is mandatory in patients younger than 40 years. Attention to atherosclerotic risk factors may be the most important challenge to further improve the longevity of patients with successful renal transplants. To avoid deaths from infection, particularly common during the first year after transplantation, there are four important aspects to consider: patient selection, prophylactic measures, early diagnosis and effective treatment. Specific diagnostic tests and effective treatment are now available for all the commonly encountered infections and should be implemented earlier rather than later. Reduction or discontinuation of immunosuppression in the presence of serious infection is also recommended \[[@GFS544C26]\].

Conclusions {#s4a}
===========

Our results show an excellent long-term recipient survival and graft survival with recent immunosuppressive regimens, especially in the youngest age group. Death with functioning graft is the leading cause of graft loss in patients \>40 years. As the incidence of acute rejection has been progressively reduced by recent immunosuppressive regimens, the assessment of other risk factors for graft loss is becoming increasingly important. Novel CVD risk factors, such as renal function and proteinuria 6 months after transplantation, can be regarded as variables predicting long-term renal graft survival, and their assessment provides a useful tool for predicting long-term outcome. The choice of immunosuppressive regimen remains critical for preventing rejection and maintaining a good renal function and low levels of proteinuria. Thus, early improvement of renal function and proteinuria together with strict control of cardiovascular risk factors, especially in younger patients are mandatory.
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